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Two Dollars a Year._ THE STOCK MARKET•ket ever, have exceptionally fine eurface in

dications and next season may furnish 
another group to the list of Trout Lake 
developed prospects, the future for which 
is away above the average.

Regarding the Great Northern, True 
Fissure and Broadview groups, it is gen
erally conceded that they, although con
taining immense ore bodies and in an 
advanced stage of development, will 
make no attempt to ship ore until the 
cheap transportation question is solved 
by the construction of a railroad. Some 
1,000 tons of ore are lying stacked on 
these properties which will run any
where from $30 to $75 to the ton in silver, 
lead and copper.

The work on the Lade group will be 
recommenced shortly. This pronerty, it 
will be remembered, is the one on which 
the great strike of telluride ore

The P.yD. bas Benton, 280ton,of ore. »*£
One hundred tons were shipped via the ^ oWDerR, circum|t8nces would per- 
K.& S. road and 180 tons by the v. ^ a 150-foot tunnel was commenced
p* *• _ „ ■ , L- j on to tan the lead at depth and it is ex-

The Trade Dollar, Sandon, shipped 20 _ec[ed tbat the eafiy part of next season 
tons last week. One hundred tons will aee it compieted. The ore which 
be shipped in February. Seven men are was taken out a year ago last fall, some 
employed. six tons, gave returns of $220 to the ton

It is reported that Dick Shea baa trana- Qf gold, and some of the finer samples 
ferred his interest in the Rambler-Çari- are simply held together by the gold that 
boo mine to Messrs. Coolidge, McClaine ig contained in them, 
and Adams.

Smelting company, West Kootenay. The 
rate is $20 per ton, which includes 
freight and treatment. It is expected 
that the ore shipped will net about $20 
to $22 per ton. The St. Eugene and 
Lake Shore claims will make daily ship
ments from now on.—The Prospector.

IN OUTSIDE GAMPStwo mill tests of a ton each sent to the 
Tacoma and Everett smelters gave $22.35 
and $22.16 respectively.

Work will be resumed on two of these 
of the Cana-
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On the Silver King, owned by the 
Canadian-American Gold Mining & De
velopment company,'250 feet of tunnels 
have been driven since November!, last.
At 80 leet driven across an oxidized 
white porphyry dyke an eight-inch 
seam of quartz, carrying $28, cbieny 
copper, was encountered. A drift ot 40 
feet on ibis seam lead to a vein 12 feet 
wide of beautiful white and grey quartz, 
free milling, giving assays from a trace 
to $56 in gold and silver. This large 
vein was explored by a drift of 100 feet 
to the right and found in place and Good news comes from all parts ol tne 
lying between very pretty walls, and ^ootenays during the past week. De-
also by several crosscuts Last week^a velopment haa been actively going on
Urn''copper8 Team crossed thh big vein , eveiywhere. The Ymir mill started up 
This will be sunk to the 100 foot level et the same time as the Dundee concen- 
with all possible speed. If the vein is rator and is doing good work. A rich 
permanent at this depth, a stamp mill ' b been made in the Noondayhmetir.ereCted ” *“ mine near Silverton, and the ore take*

Strong* pressure is being brought to out during development is paying thç 
bear on the local government by Prince- work|ng expenses. Five cars of ore 
ton people to/^a".^nee^“tifake“oBThe sent oût from the Vancouver mine, near 
12K Paacbland Si,,1«,000. « **
via Glènrobinson, is about 43 miles, *3,000 a car, after paying all transporter 
wtilie the actual distance traveled by tion and emeltiDg charges, 
stage from Spence’s bridge to Princeton 
is 122 miles. At the present time the 
old Granite creek trail from Peachlaud 
to Painceton is in very good condition, 
when the snow is off the ground, and 
might be used by those who wanted to 
reach the Copper Mountain country in 
a hurry. _________ __

The Volume of Business Was Large 
During the Week.Development Is Going Gn Through

out the Kootenay. ie:American Eagle Company Purchases 
the Nevada Property. SLOGAN DIVISION.

THE MARKET IS RISINGTen inches of ore haa been encountered 
on the Palmito, Sandon.

The Bosun shipped 120 tone in Janu
ary, and will equal or surpass that mark 
in February.

The Silver mountain properties that 
are being worked report no new develop
ments this week.

The Last Chance shipped six car loads 
of ore last week—the Reco 20 tons and 
Trade Dollar 16 tens.

THE VANCOUVER'S CHECK
IT HAS WIDE VEINS OF ORE

Rossi and Standard Stocks Increasing 
In Price—Boundary, Republic, Slo- 
ean and Ymir Share» Are Belnw 

Eagerly Sought Bor.

Rich Strike in the Noonday Property— 
Mine Paying Running Bxpeneee 
During Ita Development—The Ymir 
Will Start Up With Oood Prospecte.

Strike Has Been MadeAn Important
in the 150-Foot Level of the Bran
don & Oolden Orown in the Boun

dary Oreek Country. I IThere was a large volume of business 
transacted during the week ending yes
terday. In fact it was the best week of 
the year, and was as good as some of the 
better ones of last year. The market is 
a rising one, not only for the standard 
stocks of this camp, but also for those of 
other camps. The indications, too, are 
that the flurry will be a pronounced 
and that it will extend over a consider-
aWof the features of the movement 
in ldcfcl stocks was the advance in Even
ing Stars. They have risen from 6 to 10 
cents, and were firm at the latter figure 
last evening. . .. .

Deer Parka m the early part of the 
week could have been picked tip at 17% 
cents and are now firm at 18% cents.
The advance is due to the fact that the 
company has sent one carload of ore to 
the smelter, and intends to send more 
as soon as the weather moderates so that 
the water for washing the ore can once 
more be obtained. , .

Commanders are in good demand ana 
have sold during the week at from 12 to

Virginias have advanced from 42 to 
47 cents. It is in good demand, and all 
the cheap shares have been picked up.

There has been an increase in the de
mand ior Iron Horses and shares offered 
for even a shade under 18 cents were 
picked npby ready buyers.

Novelties have sold well and the price », 
of 3% cents has prevailed during the
"iron Masks have fallen off three cento 

selling for 90

was

R. C. Pollett recently purchased the 
Nevada minéral claim for the American

The Nev- III
Eagle Gold Mining company, 
ada is situated on Porcupine creek, a 
little over a mile from the railroad and 
about two miles from the town of Ymir. 
Tbe Rio Grande company’s property ad
joins this claim, and the Jubilee, Sadie 
and Bine Eyed Nellie lie just across the 
creek on tbe north. The claim is travel- 
sed by three ledges, tbe main one being 

10 ieet wide on the eurface, and 
this most of the work is being 

done. At least $1,000 has already been 
expended upon this property. A shflj. 
five by seven feet has been sunk on the 
main ledge 35 feet deep, and thereon is a 
substantial shaft boose. Some very fine 
concentrating ore has been encountered 
near the bottom oi the shall, and from 
tests which have been made it can be 
concentrated five tons to one, the one 
ton oi concentrates giving $133 in values.

All of the rock or gangue which forms 
the ledge is mineralized, and upon hav
ing an average sample of this rock as
sayed over $9 was returned, of which $6 
was in gold ; it was also found capable 
of concentrating 25 tons to 1 with a net 
return of $112 76. it is anticipated that 
it will pay to put in a fair sized 
trating plant in the near future, as 
should present indications obtain this 
property will be on a self sustaining basis 
bv the-end of the year. The property 
has been surveyed and is now in process 
oi Crown granting.

Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Ross Thompson, 
G. W McBride and C. E. Benn, in con
junction with Mr. Pollett, have con
sented to act as directors of the com
pany. There is a limited amount ol 
promoters’ stock, at quite a low figure, 
still* open for purchase, the proceeds 
from wSich will be applied to tbe ad
vantage of the property, lurther develop
ment, etc. ___________
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7 nTHE BOARD of trade
loads. Five of these were sent from the 
Wakefield mine and one from the Van-

179* ovei
5° upo

'

i Permanent Exhibit of Kootenay’s 
Minerals Recommended.

9
BOUNDARY COUNTRY. couver.

, . . „ Recent work on the Royal Five group,
Tbe Tip Top in Skylark camp, bap adjoining tbe Moiiie Hughes, says tbe 

been bonded to Mr. Odell of Spokane, NeW Denver Ledge, has developed a 
who proposes to organize a company tcf Btrong dry ore ledge two feet in thick- 
its development. ,, ne8B. The tunnel is in 28 feet and the

The owners of the Trilby claim in ledge j8 well defined, free from both 
Skylark camp are applying for a crown wau8,

— grant. The Trilby lies next to the lip -, concentrator of tbe Comstock . , .
Been Successfully Floated by -j>opi wbicb has so recently been bonded, j^ineg Four Mile, was started up on the There was a meeting of tbe Koseiana 

W. Waliach. and wdl be operated by a joint stock lst 0[ February. It has a capacity of 60 board of trade at the city offices last
After long and weary traveling away company. tons per dav, and will add about two car evenin„ wjth President Fraser in the

from home W. Waliach has returned Work has again been resumed on the loads of ore from the Silverton mines per ^ Tbogf) pregent included C. O, 
to Rossland, and he comes as a bearer of Bruce tunnel on Ingram mountain near week. W T Oliver, John Ferguson
good news and as a h”bin8er °f ^"Ylls^or o^lyTlw^eei’of work it tnds.^ThTs^^^f g'aVa^one8 loot McOrae,’J. B. McArthur, A. B. Clabon
for future prosperity. Mr. Waliach went .g exp<!Cted before tbe contract is cem- £jde 6jx feet high and six feet long will- Artbur Marsh, Alexander Dick, and
east a few weeks ago, representing a pleted tbe tunnel will be m such ore as d^ce 16,582 pounds; or a ven 1M Acting Secretary H. W. C. Jackson,
large syndicate which had the control o «V,, WBrrant much more work being ?ncheB wide W,U net one ton to the lath- era were read lrom Hewitt Bos-
ITnySe thë^o ])LT mine which done. ^ ^ ^ ^ took, A^***». «£=>££«25 and yesterday they were

“v’SS; tissât* æ:œï xgEJ&s&js&L JJ-**»>*-'
-»■ E.?:, » îht mXt stasCii.'. y" ™.b.‘ ssr&sstiiysaattTm nno shaLs of stwk at 12 cents. British America corporation. The Lake worth Work wiU be commenced at lh^ "umber “( applications were re- yesterday for 38@39 cents. The ledge 
i?Kevbave Since risen to 25 cents, adjoins the Last Chance and » conmd- once_ . Tbey are now engaged in sorting A ^“copies ofthe board of trade was struck in tbe BuUe& Boston com-

SHHBEE Sr*»: «æ:::: Sf
the legitimacy of mining as an invest- Advance. , Five feetof concentrating ore has been {rom tfae gootenav district asked for the Last evening they wereMq°d“b “
ment fs to put their faith and—what is During the past two weeks aov®™1 8truck in the No. 7 tunnel on the Noble |riend)y offices of the Rossland board in a8 16 cents. Princess Mauds ha 
more to tbf point—their capital in Boun- mining deale of more l!?an; "“P?*1 Five, about 500 leet from the surface. arging^or an appropriation fora repre- ratber freely a"d 1gening4^

. struck ou the dLrv investments. As a proof of this portance have been made in this city, Tbe Qre will mill glx to one which will 8e=ta*ive at the Earl’s Court exhibition cents. Morning Glories are selling 10
A Fine Body orown the^ollowing gentlemen may be cited eaye the Grand Forks Miner- give a concentrated value of 140 ounces and at tbe Paris exposition. Vancouver ig% cents. H inauirv

Brandon * Oolden Orown. the 10110 g g^ faave become inter. tbe8e were two of considerable impor- ”jWer and w ^ ceat lead. Work is tbi8 appropriation to be at least rbere is some considerable inquiry
The Hon. T. Mayne Da y, p eeted in these among many other pros- tance to this district, whereby an Eng- hëjng forced in tbe drift to show the ex* «^qq qqo, but tbe board thought one- for Agneses. M -r. n._, continue

of the Brandon & Golden Grown, re- peLt8 and minee : The president of the iieb syndicate witb tent of the ore body encountered. tenth of that sum would be enough and Cariboos (CamP”J^k Market*
ceived a telephone message on Saturday ^ 0f trade of Montreal, the preat- Vancouver bonded a bond for $5,000 has been given by will recommend an appropnationof to be ^e wonder of the sto^k ^
from G H. Collins, general manager of dentiot the Bank of Ville Mane, the K. mineral claims, mtuated Messrs. Cross, Byron and Lloyd of 61I- no,000 for tbe two exhibits. Another Yeeterday in^ntein the last

* Golden Orown Mining president of the St. Lawrence Sugar Re- creek, and O.G.Laberee,*promiMnt wrton, on tbe Frisco claim, near the matte, ln connection with these^bffii- This» an adw,neemf lOcenMto
the Brandon & Golden Crown g âoerv, many prominent men of QuebecUtockholder in the Knob Hill and-4*d Fi- lu’ arid Bosun. ConsiderabW Work üona came up and the opinion was h*- tew days. Waterloosrosetrom eo
company, Greenwood, that the ore body leading firms of stock brdkere [ironsides in mes, and his haa already been done on the property, messed that it was desirable to have a cento during thepast few ®a^* u
had been struck in the crosscut at the and tbe vicinity. " liâtes, became tbe owneroitbe Black- aaa alr^0^iner8 wiM be put to work Sion of the minerals of the prov- j8 a demand for M.nnebabas atcento.
150-foot level, the width of the veitt Despite the many drawbacks the Bonn- horn and Tintie claims in Dwdwood nce \ ince in England, which could be moved These shares have risen from
beitig the eame sa it is at the 100-foot (larv^ounti.y'tiae had, and despite tbe camp. The amount of the bond in the . * . i_în<y flnnk in tbe No. 3 aronnd to the different'fairs and exhibi- the past few days.
level, viz: five feet. Average assays ol naJlral tendency all Britishers have to former case was $50,000, five per cent of A winze is beiÇK a‘ oup about t^ions the United Kingdom. Athabascas are favoritiea^ with m
the ore vein at the 100-foot. lyVel (uot ‘ in gonth Africa, Mr. Waliach has which was paid down, and the balance tunnel at the V co 8^ 8ayB tbe P The president and tbe secretary were vestore and there is considerable of a 
picked specimens) yielded $t8uo $2l m ceived many telegrams from England i8 to he made in two equal payments in 450 leet in winze was started instructed to sign a petition for a daily on them, and they are selling at

ffiffilers Mme ebaref in**Se miidngtsomt, ^forrie^Bait^o'tw'lioOJw/^nd^defertod ^ ^«es are i- demand a-d ar»

with the the b. O. MINB. Good progress is being made on the ^^f^niowerdown the mountain to mike tbe membership fee of $10 in- demand and yesterday they were selling
Big Swede tunnel, which is now in be- d taDningthe l^lge at a greater depth, elude the annual dues for thro year an gt 26 cento- since thetween 50 and 60 feet, says the Midway and tapping tne îeug b the committee on membership was in- Brandon & Golden Lrowne, since te
Advance. Tbe Big Swede is situated on The last of tbe machinery for t e ed tQ make an active canvass dur- strike in the 150 foot level of the prop-
Mvers creek, to tbe south of Rock creek, Comstock concentrator was uni aded ae to induce the mer- erty of tbe company , have heen m -
and s owned by Messrs. Cohkle and. the wharf on Tuesday, the delay m ito ing the week s brokera tQ cr/aeed demand and they are selling atDonlld who wilh a third party are do- delivery having been the means of post- ebanto, nds^ber8 o{ the board The 25
ing their own work. The tunnel on the poning the completion and starting up j as adjourned to next Wed- Since the Dundee concentrator bega

Swede was started near one wall, of tbe mill. One box of maebmery, I meeting was aujo operations there has been considerable
and is being driven so as to crosscut the which became lost in transit, had to be y --------------- --------- demand for its shares. Yesterday the
ledee which shows on the surface as a duplicated in Sandon. Now that all ts | LIONS VIOTOBIOU8. were but lew on the market, ud bo
tremendous outcrop of iron fully 150 feet in readiness, the concentrator will begin ^ - — rg by a Soore sales were made ior 31@32 cento. The
wide and running the whole length of grinding away at once. ! They Defeated ^ . Nothmg. shares of the Fairmont Mining comp y,
tbe claim. In this iron could be dis- Quite a little stir has been caused in. ° • ' , which is operating tbe prope J'J .
covered here and there on the surface th^ 1([cal mining world, by tbe rich; One of the hottest hockey games f ing the Dundee, were in sed d^
some copper, but the cropping was so ™ ife de on the Noonday property, | tbe gea8on wa8 played last evening at mand during,the week andl ce to
big it was impossible without a great a"af towni doriog thti past week. Spec- U ^ between j. W. Spring’s Lions the ruling rate. Sarah Leee are se g 
deal of work to find the richest portion baVfJ brought down, that are i Hunter’s Tigers before a large for.7^„ „« Okanogan Free Golds

5s&ïîti. ™ £rs?Jirs§ \ as x s&ÿuïïist “dd 55-
at a depth of some 300 feet. This, it | Tbe partiea now operating the mine, game waB faat and furious from start to H to 12>-3 cents. ® ti J^nBideo( tbe 
would seem, was a wise resolution, for I and gtewart Bros, of Silver- finiabi and tbe Lions, ini red jerseys and to have ns millm operatio
now tne tunnel having been driven k are taking out enough ore to more | yel]ow belts, finally pulled out winners next 60 days,
nearly 60 feet, the copper is gradually than v lor the running expenses of the over their opponents by a score ot two
coming in and the ore is looking better mineF ^bile developing. Last week, to nothing. The Tigers wore white jer- 
every day that work ie continued. Ho tbey struck a streak ot over a foot of200- g-
encouraged are the owners that they are ^ ore and( lying on tbe upper eide ÿhe teams were evenly matched, tor 
nrosecuting work in the tunnel with , thiB Btreak, is a streak of some three in tbe fiist balf not a goal was scored,
great vigor. A fine body of ore may be | incheB o£ ore- tbat is literally alive with but in tbe 8eCond half the Lione seemed
broken into in tbe Big Swede at any|wire aud leaf silver. This rich streak t0 piay up wèll, and scored two goals, 
time now. | was unlocked for by the management as Tbe Tiger8 were a much heavier team

the drift being run was being driven for tban tbe Lions, but the lack of super 
_______ the purpose of cutting a big chute of duou8 fleab on the Lions stood them in

Tb. T.„ "““;i I earrtftas: l»rÆ *r y
simultaneously with the Dundee, says . p rich ore has to hotb aidea and at times Referee Ghes-tbe Ymir Miner, and has acapacit^of so as not to waste it. SôS kept busy warning the play-
10? t0dhv threèetunnels tto lowest of The Noonday has been known a® a ers to be less aggressive. t 0 R Hamilton, of the firm of Daly A
veloped by three tunnels, This nromising property for some time, but The players complained that a^®ral tbe wen known attorneys of

, , which, No. 3, is about S.OOO feet. p C0Qtained ore of such richness as artieles;had been stolen from the d*ss- Hamilton, t ^ $rom bis visit te
The ^ 5Sb°R.“

, kïeyï.tiS'aasi gS&ssssJSi
copper showing. ____ ^annioCatoTthtotunn:! is a ! rrvbLSTORE AND TROUT LAKE. I ^ time°wi’th my own people,

Blind tunnel, about 700 feet in length, 0n Trout creek some very good strikes UUBBBO----------- wBnt lor pleasure and nol, interested’
known aa the No. 1 level. These two ^ j year, owned principally premtow Marchand claims They Are n and the general pu ^
tunnels are connected by a ehaft and ™a°® j0“ett, OampbeU, Davyand Better Condition. n what I did or whom I saw wnue v
vertical raise. A shaft ca!1®d ^e f1'00 McDonald. Considerable work will be qoibkc Feb. 8.—Premier Marchand tng mYjM y. in London and

by the prospectors who owned the mine pro^rtydha^atoeMyneti work I y^rtbat no railway subsidies wto.be found ttottoeteww^no ^ ^ Mt_
originally. A aecond s a ' been BQnk will further increase this amount. granted until he has ettoined an eq iefied"with their investments. But Brit-

BAST KOOTENAY. Btaked *n it. But as last season was a Mr. « Qf ^ debt upon tbe pr0V- knows what Bntish Columbia nast s^
Thursday last tbe St. Eugene mine short ^e^d^B trail had^to^be^^ ince andh^urgei.aU to join anbut Ml°said before the province ha.

^e55S5SS3lS£E"sSSf'SS«: ssssr^sss^.
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of the Carbonate Silver 
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ie Company, Limiteo 
sale to-the Carbonate 

(non-personal liability)- 
.anied by cash, draft or 
cent of the price bid for

■s apply to the under-
p. ïf. MCARTHUR.

Iver Mining Co., Ltd. L7
y1 giv-m 'that the date for 

e has been postponed

1

Iages
in copper per ton. 
company are highly gratined 

* present results of their enterprise. A Force of 80 Men* to Recommence 
Development Work.

Feb. 6 —John M. Scraf- 
bere recently

DUNDEE CONCENTRATOR.

1^ Greenwood,
It» Output Will Make the Mine Self- jord o£ Rossland

Supportme—The Fairmont. 4 with 20 practical miners from that city
G.L. Parker returned Monday from and proceeded at once to the B.C. mine.

EsErEEEiE ggHS#
mill worked very Batiefactorily, althongh inatalled, the first of its kind ever oper- 
itbas been necessary to shut it down on ated in this district. 'A fine PWtu on 
account oi tbe cold snap freezing up the the way here and as soon as Placed they 
water. The mill has a capacity of 60 will sink a 1,000-foot tbJee compartmei 

ore is concentrated working shaft on the B. C. Something 
$500,000 has been placpd in the 

treasury to carry on this work, and it is 
anticipated that a large force of miners 
will be brought here from Rossland 
upon the arrival of the plant.

A five-foot ore chute has been struck 
on tbe Winnipeg at the 300-foot level. 
This property is close to Greenwood and 
promises well for future development.

came

■1
J

mnt am Gold Min— 
iy (Foreign).
■en that a special general 
iholders of the Rossland

rat^cKfh7kpr-
e of considering, and d 
passing a resolution au-
oi the whole, or any por-

:he company, and to 
less as may be lawfully 
eting.

B. C.,

1
I

tons per day. The 
six into one, and the concentrates are 

X worth from $50 to $60 per ton. These 
'^concentrâtes will be shipped to North- 

port for reduction as the smelter at Nel
son is now shut down. Now that the 
concentrator is installed the Dundee 
will immediately be p'aced on a self- 
supporting basis and should pay divi
dends before the year ie over. It will 
be necessary to purchase a compressor 
plant and other machinery. The mine 
can easilv supply with its present plant 
60 tons of ore per day, which is the

With this

ever

this 23rd day of

P. LEWIS CLARK,
Secretary. NOT TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Tbe Lily May.
The shaft of the Lily May has reached 

a depth of 210 feet. From the 200-foot 
level a drift is being run. Thei entire 
bottom of the shaft is in ore and there 
is a two-foot seam of a shipping grade.

; improvements.
►TICE. Not Tet Believe in 

British. Columbia.
London Does

claim, situate in the Trail
1 of West Kootenay districts 
-h of and adjoining the 

; mineral claims, on 
e original Rossland town-

capacitv of tbe concentrator, 
output "the additional machinery needed 
can be paid for. The fixed chargee 
for operating the mine and development 
work can also be paid for. Therefore, 
there will be no further need for the rais
ing of funds bv tbe Dundee company.

Besides tbe" concentrating ore there 
are chutes of ore that give smelter re- 

This class of

the ^
NELSON DIVISION. o. R. Hamilton Think. Tbat This Prov

ince Is Not Yet Properly Before 

ihe British Public.

Fay Ore in the Commander.
The crosscut on the 300-foot level of 

the Commander is making good pro
gress. It has been run for a distance 
of 40 feet along the ledge and there is a 
foot of pay ore on tbe hanging wall.

; I, F- A. Wflkin, acting

,. 921 A, and Peter Genelle,
‘he"date hereo^to apply to 

>r a certificate of improve- 
se of obtaining crown turns of $55 to the ton. 

ore will be shipped to .the smelter with
out concentration. It--will, therefore, 
be seen that.lhe outlook for the Dundee 
is a promising one.

The Fairmont property is looking well. 
At a depth of 70 feet in the shaft four 
feet of shipping ore has been encoun
tered. The intention is to begin the 
shipping of this ore to the smelter at the 
earliest possible moment.

^mmenced* befor^th e issu- 

te of improvements.
•of January ;^WILKIN.

of Improvements.
TOTICE.
neral claim, situate in the 
Division of West Kootenay 

[ated : On Trail creek be- 
drida or Mayflower and the

I, Edward Cronyn, Free 
No. 33,666 A. agent for the 
I Mining and Development 
Ibility, Free Miner’s certifi- 
tend 60 days from the datmk 
the Mining Recorder for

purpose ot

An Opera House Assured.
that the suggestion madeIt appears 

in Sunday’s Miner that a new opera 
house should be built has already been 
acted on. We have it on good authority 
that a well known citizen, canvassing 
his friends on the subject Monday, was 
informed that action had already been 
taken and the details were well in 
hand. The Mines cordially endorsed, 
the rink project, which has proved so 
successful, and will be only too glad to 
do tbe same m this instance. Good luck 
to the promoters.

FBOMISINO FROPBRTIBB.

Oood News From the Section West of 
Okanagan Lake.

The Canadian-American Gold Mining 
and Development company, whôee min
ing operations are carried on chiefly 
atout 15 miles west of Okanagan lake, 
have secured a controlling interest in 
the capital stock of tbe Camp Hewett 
Mining and Milling company.

The Gamp Hewett properties 
prise 10 gmci-eopper claims situated on 
Okanagan lake at tbe new town of 
Peachland, which is located 20 miles 
north of Penticton on the west side ot 
the lake. About $10,000 have already 
been expended in development 
upon these properties, and four of the 
claims are now being crown granted 
Average assays from a three-foot ledge 
on the Gladstone, one of this company s 
claims, gave $38.14 gold and copper, and

IS
kements for the 
trant of the above ... 
c notice that action, nnder 
commenced before the issa- 
ate of improvements, 
y of October, 1898.
EDWARD CRONYN,
Er Oneen Gold Mining and 
apany, Limited Liability.^

The Court House Appropriation.
Many of Abe people1 of Rossland are 

anxiously inquiring as to when they 
bear about tbat appropriation for the 
court house, and they especially want to 
know whether the promise made to 
James M. Martin for a much larger ap
propriation will be fulfilled, and the 
estimates show that he is looking after 
the interests of the city. At the meet
ing of the city council today the matter 
will come up, and some action -will un
doubtedly he taken.

corn- can

lWALKER,
LEMAN STREET 
ndont S. c.
|r the Rossland "Miner#
lements of all kinds for Eng- 
H-ates. Contracts at special 
- t Walker’s Guide to the 
ig various charges of the lead- 
25 cents..
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